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*• <* !° «v„^ â,t»V. d^‘. rr ™ sæ ‘zstf1 ,£i Kssyffitolzrz1:government steamer Sir James Douglas ^ the stme rauo, while tbe gross tQe ,o^r coentry. Th. Rep^n alsoeebtiwéodiog -their w,y .ow.rd the grave. nbyebat end fibaueihl IÜpoë%m«r.

-..forms the Coast service, making receipts would experience little dimi- atll,d# to ,he Hospiul, Pne Brigade, TmU, Aiïj^lèdk • goodly brdtod of both .«rw ose.ut# gaaraWeé; tmeVoyt bill has 
* .-in. between this port and Na- nation. To some this may appear a eed other matter of local interert. ,J had assembled at tbe grounds. and-W »f"*J**»* kMttwWi if the Biit-js&sss^SSmmmmSÊÊesComox once a mouth. Were this done which the system of penny postage purpose of nominating l“ 0 c”8aat°rQg nodn wurtalbèg/tlie’AdA?rpreaei^ii»r*i#-i:Pie«e Ba»w*p wbëh the* mSdSla*?^ “

in the regular way of competing for brings m more revenue than the old suingyear. The foillowln£ — A t . edrapHUy arnTdaociog and tbe gâtées etoHdanade shall have beetfeïknded to the Pa*
1 l“ ,,-ae of the route the op- one of shilling postage. '1 he Douglas Chief Bngmaer W Jobnato^ ^es^ol w,re merry-go rounds ana cite,
the carrying tr I presents the only means by which tbe H-.Eihot, Captain • - * > w | awingrfori ibe children; Aunt Sally,idrehjry, |
oration would not be altogether iree ioaat settlers «an reach the market. At the £ Walsh, 2nd do J. Wise, 1»trd8|“c^" Ubibg, pg-eatcbmg. erawli g. bobbing hûd AoxAL-ArmNt^Smutd.y?. OhkeiU noti- 
from objection, for It could scarcely be (jregent ratw lt cost, them so much that a^B=Qgt-tr 0. Lee"sicretary 'Ùf

:rrs:^- --br^r^r«c
le,n the ordinary way, are alto- Arebeing drained Out of the country, Stampwas beard beforethe ^bSfïïKîtïS aî?tahlÎT “ Q'tym*Msmcfi* tbe en-

Leïhèr exceptional and, in our opinion, year by year. Just to proportion ae y;“d “ £^ag“8 ^ be paid by the Company • DUriugtbealtèrueon ibe GovernoraBdM* °a^S^2 fa i
KStato ample justification. It is a me facilities for reaching the markpt carriage*ot water *«/- land Meegravi* drove into tbe grove add remained hfiS^o» tnAiSSSÎAÏ, »'•*• «'»
°°imarv reoessitv tbnt regular coromuoi- are increaeed so wilt tbe supply coming ia,d to Jbelong to him.iThe jury assessed J several hour*, appearing to.take a^fjvrly ' to- I „ bj P * Britub Col.
P ™ «hail he maintained with .Nanai- from oar owu farmers be augmented* compensation at $150..,to-BUtb.*-^I*vNew j im.it lo tbe j>regre*sWl tbe fete. .At'fOdrh v0i‘is, *„ Ordinanee taim-k- ...... i
calton shall be mamta nea w^ VVeda nOt venture to assert that such a Westminster, on the 4th tost, the wttoof .A-dvdock Mi. James Cooke saeefld^ tO ftf■ feg&ife*» 'F™%X

«M™ -ta réduction in thi friff of oborjo. « .. « W.,U.
Coniox ood Vbe r.tioo, iotor modi.te oot- Mm onggooiod wonld Mb to on ion- Omm-WWWW -«« inoro .noon- L» 4 of *MMWS ^i£.I.it .... .

Vtuments Such communication is a ne- mediate commensurate increase in the raging tban formerly. A few companies |are groVb -Mt. Cooke used the tjalideWa f* Ordmaaeato assim.late and
1 Tv not only for Postal purposes but I quantity of ft eight and ihe number of doing weU and others we,e prospecting. I pol#i a“d performed bis wonderful adddiA- Iaœeod U>e UwitelaUtigi «eBilto ofSale.
Ce8t.,l for the accommodation and eu- passengers carried by the Douglas; bat ge7eral pr0»peoUng parUee,bad,gone out. On cult task withbtit the slightest apparWi tre- ...L ,
« w® , ®f lrade and travel along we have no hesitation in affirming, that, ^ tbe Oaufernia Co. bad ground- mor. After performing half the j distance SuocxrKo Cam of Sorc.pUdpYesterd.y
KL,n»dr^'tï^.fôS13ltoC-î£:*» “lîwS^Cïïw
îmïd'ito^ndnTî.nsid.ri.S tn.L.d.’ BuUn ganging .be jmj>0,tone, JdjjJJ; ”d.tod -Ijm « |g'YJ»1,™« gjgjffg ajfWSWWdM.‘««Ing.

by water Nanaimo and the more that the trade and, consequently, the shovelling into the Alnctes. Their gt^>uu was Loeoded the garnet commended and were ..“.ff tyfe.^*B**.d*C0?'lPPe<I
mumcation »“hexist. Now, usefulness of this already very useful from three to four feet deep. .,T»* over, eonl,ooed witb“ ^j.it until the cd-Ulne ol •••»• *• ^he floor
distant points alluded to exist. I . j J*jrhnHf co bad struck the edge ot the deep channel _iebl eete draw_r - it almost dropped apatto, Ah Dbe. was a
the condition which presented itself for steamer would be doubled, Wit <r and foand tn, gold dipping 1 with the rockt -* it w«« enëVenin»bright endsttii - » ^ etii nciteid eyiumeot.. JUe pmewytoen sty that 
the consideration of the Government I involving any increà-ed charge upon Tbe Brown and"'Taylor co were making a aiAter bi*hêd o?wiveo^bowar,' iJ he «molted and ate oyiuipcMikmtoliy, eban.
lne ... * ot nnhsidv ot $4,500 the revenue. That change is augges- mne- over an oance w day to the band. smnuigfrom heaven, a< if namht ui ti| dpned worl?, »ud twomue miserably poor,
was this: Ano aerviCe along tbe rive ot increased settlement, expanding Several other companies were taking «at gold, toeid bwauiaa^wee.™ , wîti.j disappeatauw eSM.d .tune remark, but
a year lor the mail eer H6rvice» I onefatiOOS and progressive develop- and a good deal of prospecting was being done The Grove was brilliantly lighted w|tb| n0 tnrptlge B Jeii iby 4he Uhio.ee at the
«oast would not command the service, operations a p g V 0n SilTer and Quartz Greeks considerable Ohinese lanterns and^orçhes, and eernymentl maQaer oLbil de^h- The Ooraner held in
of a steamer i ffering equal accommoda- ment, and it is bore that the grand oO wa3 goiDg forward, and altogether the was anboanded until the 'irdn toogu* of mid t ,cqueet ,esteiday aod..a vèrdiet iof suicide

with the Douglas. In truth no I jeot comes 10. To promote this IS t e mlnea 0f tbat region were locking up. night had told twelve, when the t^red throng 1 ahJle iabQ,xog aoder, tamporary ioeanity su
• A «I «r,e T? ttTw H HSu’ ToTrolto' “to Fee, W-T.e «gT» A* ObJ—-‘

f°UthTtraXeas couldabe8Uhad ioutd should be the anxious endeavor of the Donglas made m m<*,hly uip to Sooke ^ ^oa«.-Ma«itobah Cake, which lie.
such a steamv . tQ Q0VernmeDt Government. So much lor the reduo j yesterday, calling at Race Rock light house I The bnrle,Sae of Bombastes Fnrtoso- aed nortowmi of BortOarry.sod ha»given a title 
hem no »y I rates of frfeigbt end I tion Ol rates. A concluding word about witb supplies. Mr. Bddy, who bas triten the, negro minstrel preformanee were given in to the province* foraab» Cat of the' 
eonirol in respt importance the slight increase to the service already coowact tor erecting the fog-bell went down tbe evening, and attbough theactiogladd hibg- region, derives its name ftotk uà small island
passage, ajpoint ot no 1 V the hinted at • It has been said that Co- to Sooke tot the purpose ol pdrehaetog tom- ihg were good* the noise maintained »? the trom which, In the gtllness’bf nlgtt, issues a
in itself. The Government had UB_7“ bttl 0II0e o er lor the structure. Capt Ulatke reports crowd was such as to mar. _ the performance. «my8terious voice/ On q9 hheoobi will the
Douglas thrown on their bands at the mox is visited by the Douglas^but once I Sb00li Star io the Bitails, boundsfui Tbe OemUtee were unwearying in tidr » exar; Objibways approachor tohd hpoa "diii island, 
naion of these cvlouifcV, and ft was be-1 a month Comox is an important set |be ioilowtog paesengets from tions to make the affair agrsejblo Jo aàl, Opposing it W be thc hdme tk-khe’ Uanitobab

that with her the service might} tlemem; but it has become such °ot soQg6 <i,roe by the Wnglas ÿ ! Mrp. Nesbit, and we are glad to hear .that thttpeeumarr ^ the Spidktig G6ff/ STh»-Oaaee of this

Œrti. MMRjMgg;stgsissfeifcKte; 8- ‘' T“ ri satsssa as
mailrobsidy which had failed to com- it have been bad neijoyed rgwonabha I ' «V ^ud gtai/ Was being 8 Footrace, aoo ,ds-A dead heat between under the s trotte ehihaAammeu-eliukea like
mandSaa&S of & suitable eteamcr; facilities for communmatioB »H* -tM hrf««5lo axa&nt oondm®, Th. eeVLwLèler e*4 Ziegfer. The second W-to» at the

• î^iÿîî.'uruirJS l. l p mâmïM--a&r - -• *****&$. munSiMiDmtffîÏS be Igardeflo the light, of the D->ttgtax Imaging the settlers apd tepd tW Pm < J «ten The Pig escaped out of the ring. j ! # „Trav.e‘-
f^hltohooo. It was under these oir- traders receiving tbwr letters One mootb wa)ket.8 benefit to-morrow evempg at th. '/ - ■■—:------ —■ i4$bSByB$»i™iflKÎ8L»2aw5
umTaueasTt a decision was come toe and anstveriog Ahem the next $ 9^t circus.Exteueive ,waogemenl*-.tw reporte! the Hudson Be, Oompw, fjjRgleîe Uat-

to tmrknanee of which the steamer worse etiil, think of the farmer.having ,b^ q.dypg y,e .atat^utpent most attract- to be presented (to the 5th July, eteiee that «nti* to etfutoh bell*. v i 1
n hàs been kept upon thé route; to be from heme more fhau a month in Hr. Cooke’s valUtoble se.videa at; the,„Wg to .i hilare of ooootty previrionr * '

salts appe ^ aduption- That mit that the additional service could b«+■ ' WaTai^i^lW'-«M^**«rM will do gbow » profit ol only £3J.32f, as comperdd
the1 service performed by the steamer perfbrmed^hy;theDdugia8W,thoaL one her-e, uatess thedity Fathers make a etou JJiMj ïlà'Ë'ffi
T^VJuadUtiug these years has dune dollar of additional expense, Save ttIld I gwe*p ofthe thisties all their efforts will be -ea” A.reeTdsibeD^-
much towards expanding ai d building except tbe tricing amount ot fuel con- L Ttin; for a few left to a| quiet corner w;in Labje'\èealt of !tbe outfit 1869 it is jjt too 

ro ,hfl various coast interests cannot be i-ucaed between Nabatmo and Coin ox. guffice t0 seed the whole city. earto to Jem'An Mstimate, hot the direp on-
”p „,lftned Rut to justify what few Sued being the case, we conceive U to SaN Jdam B,red.—Mr James Q Scott and «cannot eloe. their eyes to tbe detritoaotal .1 

,R wifi ventuie tu question is not be clearly the doty ot the Government ref0roed from Leech River last teot which the disturbed state oh he Red
Kfefiyw .1 «M «*** •? ««« Uto-w ^ torn i.p—• u,ro: sa»»tsrssxsrK

Our desire is to throw out car a n vice be J . most'needed is that eectloo of country. About tlrea week beve considered with great arixioiy wheibci
euggestious with a view to augmenting season during which “ 18X «*ooe tbey went otil 00 a prospeçuog toui.L would ^ prudeet to recommeud ibe de
th« benefits of an admitted boou. There I now close at band,—All of which ts re 0Q,1be 8a0 j0aB River, where they fouud olaralioo of . second dividend dot of the 
n„..d be no hesitation in assenting that I tpecifully but earoeatly_ submitted_lor I Qud prospe8tg of ^coarse gold. Id three I profilt of tbe last ye*r. An toa-rim dividend 

•n0-d« nnhlio trood tbat such a service, the.favorable consideration of the Exe- hoore th'ey washed $2,37 with e pan. Ttw I ûf 4,* share, absorbing £20.00»bas already
it is a pa®1 6 einebse, must culive. giouod is situated, ou a point which they id and alter a very careful review o>
performed at the pubUfi^ expenser lcm ve. ■ ^ ^ I named Brown’s Point, end staked off theirL*, pot ,he oompaby’s al.irs .bey ere
be justified. Wbene e V Cartboe lutciligeuce. diaootery claims. ^'I bey believe tbaf lbl" decidedly of opinion that tbe balance should
take of that character it must cease to tartPU* 1S ground forms part of an old ohandel, and |0f ,he ' eot ^ fttained Until toiler to or
be a legitimate object for tbe txpendi- the 30(b nit. The mining they ere confident ol beviog a good thing. ffl8lidb bal been received from tbe colony,
tore of pubhcareveuue. It bas already he news is to be du 0 nit * Tbe epot is about a day and. e b£u V16.1*1 Tbe eom ol £306000 paid by the^enaduu
hi n atnted that one important element intelligence is lor the most part encouraging lrom Leech River, me tioaih Wester-1 GoTernal9B4 ,, D»w to the hands ol tbe com- 

nonaido allons which led the On William creek the San Juan co cleared ,, d.reoiioo. We would deetie to take aod formi part of their cash balences.
s...-.»- » .sxtLtr sn ssiyrSSst «MS6» sattsœrrœss

trade and industry along the <»A“h tpatod. The McUrea co Bleared up M AI eixty dollars* It should be Upvalue of tbd ehàree will be reduced, Vo «
ÏS orincipIe with which we wish more Tto Duieb Bill co dleared up • W* £20 t-£17. Tht edmpaoyA preaime, m
Tto^i?„,arlv to deal having thus re- TiltoX. TberOorpiish CO were workidg two dou ——-______________— Feocharch. street have reMolly been |44
partiou J recoxnilion at the bauds at»fis ànd had oommeboed clearing op witu . uabttoxv Hocpe.—If ever the epirite for £45.000, which will result to e crtdi,

will, we trust, be an easy one. .•L”ti ||baÜBnbo8 oa7o z. The Forest Rose 49 | Hoary sphere, they will be found to ‘“lest | eeiTad.—2im«s, 28fA June.
chief object of the present article » ,VP eg apd ,hé svGeorge over 50o«. Jb« A'e" tbe little ubo bouse on Douglas street, seer — lee steamer Oner
uoiut out the desirability of a fuller 13oz Oo Stout gulch the Mocho Oro St‘dohn*s Ceotch. The bouse was made in Feok tbs Maislamo ob alea,
Lnnomtion of that prmcitle. lo be l *ook ou, 2Toa. The Taffvale 37j^. On g0glaod and arrived at Victoria per sailing Capt Lewie, returned from New Westmiua-
laln we invite the Government to b -I Lowbee creek the Brown 96oz. Tue Vic- Bbip jQ 186A It was fir t erected on Lang- te, je#terday, bringing Batoatd’e Cariboo

?*.« that a material reduction in tbe I tona25oz. OoMctqui.o creek a good deal le? Blteet add in 1864 was removed to its dzpreea aod quite a number of passengers.

P» M» t0rrù“«.r«» ’»» erres- w«sx wa-f s » esamuiMmwer.
Uw*«'**“?»T"*“r SS.5L«*.«»!• to"."»*sr«to gffiI„u,,w.«M«;«**.a*»m.«5J» “r»u5-.. . .Lmamwttwwars
nfite aocwtteg to the public, without ap orëék tbe Ontario washed up 3l) uz. y,_ pot togetbet.it was inhabited by a St* • - __— -------------------- • sent J«eub v * a «m iaCîve«S«ii*»i»ing (teste .nd
6 «üiaiilv incteasing the charge Upon Tbe u0,bo bad edmmeuetd washing and’was I wt,b.family, a member of. which was robbed bubbabo Inlbt.—Tbe lieroeu is at Moody 1 duch.r*e »u iiab.ut.esef the a» arm ^

rr-sttrÆî
of cuuctruo ion aod great reeolta are cot.fi- morniog a Utiioamao passing by peered into aetiou.iy interfere
dectly amimpated. The Ligbioing 00 wash- ooe ot tbe windows sod discovered the de- The fire, .u tbe wood, ser.uu.iy intenete
Vd uiTtouf 6OO0, toratiie week. On An- eaymg body of Abe Cbee banging by U. wtth ‘ÿ “Ntsphjtoe °» d«Pa'ob»' 
derson creek the Warren 00 washed up 660. neJk.- «me-through
ovar all exoeoees. giving a divileud cl b-z —--------- —-------------~~ . however, afe iff the wood# to lull torce and
?Jthe icterem *c * The F.egjiatd Lightaou.e has been res wlll ,epalr the line a| eoon as the fire »Baitl

Mr. Harper^bas a flock °» J00 «Jj^and ^ | çiutly repair «toapd will be repainted. have passed «TV, V
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The Canadian Ocean Steam Subsidy.— 
We believe-that *the Domicisor Government 
has no ieteatiod of odt,flnîog’ the bide for 

mall eeryiçe batfaeo yiqtoria aod San 
Francisco to Britiab, ypmpaojei. Holliday 
& Co, or any other firm, wtil have so equal 
chance with British Jbaata.

Another School Disteict,—The Borrard 
In at School Dietriet haa been GaztUtd, and 
the boondarles thereerf defined as follows s 
All tbat piece of land included Within the 
-bore line of Borrard Inlet and a line drawn 
rownd sa’itl Intel at a. diateoee of one mile 
therefrom. r ü - s

ocean

v

fi
Acbident.—At tbe picnic groutds yester

day, Mr fSdgsir Zieglevr while1 roaoiog io eoe 
ot tbe fool'raises, feM’itid faactufed lee cap 
of hit right keen. He was attended by Dr 
Powel| < whOilMpcrts Ihe injury eoffictent to 
«iffii^ h‘sj>ptiep^iuIV^yto16 —ke.

Appointment/ — Thé /Registrar General, 
Mr Alston, notifie* that paradant ,to the pr< - 
eieiwns of the ‘Land Rsgi«try Ordinance, 
1870/ Mr W II B Alkman, eolioitor, is ep- 
puiuved Deputy Bigieirat. do-ing the abseiee 
uo leave of lib» K-tnawr Hwisiw 1.

The Foe Bell —Tge oou tract for plaeirg 
the for toll in potitien at Rsee .Rocke baa 
been let to Petev Eddy for S800 and the 
towav Wittbe eonstraored imeMiately.
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Victoria, Brewery,
made out » very «tong case. 
1 .wing may be occep 
heat avion as

GOVERNMENT STREET NËARDISCOVERY
T AQEg «ESiBgK ANS
TimuSîirappfted *t6hotfait Node* <> >

All - nier» ntt -t .Wllkae « toeueeb, Fort street: 
B-0* yteveuge, Y.toe .Ireefc tod iVteutonil He 1 Oov- 
•Mimeui Street, t M the br,W»fy’ wl.l be promptly 
«lied. — 1 jO-PliOKWE.,

ed without buy 
Tales 4________ _ - the presebt tariff of

Charged upon the Douglas;
Bound Trp. 

•4,00 
#8 00 

.$18,00

ISingle Trip
Io tibwiohsn....$1,60
To Ktoilmo.....#4.00
1» Oomox—..... «8|08<

KMJ1WEBB,
Mrephvters.«4 imtowMM e e Ml...........

Freight Per Ton.
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